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! Okay.  I admit it.  It took me like thirty views of Target’s holiday commercial last year be-
fore I understood it.  They sing: “I don’t know why you say goodbye/buy when I say hello.”  I am 
still not sure I entirely get it but I think it has something to do with Target employees saying “hel-
lo” to you and you saying “good buy” to them…or marketing by homonym!  Or perhaps I’m read-

ing too much into it and the song “Hello 
Goodbye” by the Beatles is in view.  I di-
gress… !!
! The Apostle Paul was charged by 
Jesus, on a Damascus Syrian road in the 
first century AD, to build Jesus’ church.  
There is a good bit of irony in Jesus se-
lecting Paul for this church-building (Acts 
9:4) prophetic fulfillment of Jesus’ own 
words (Matthew 16:18) that he would build 
his church.  But Paul is the ironic Jewish 

turned Christian zealot 
that would be responsi-
ble, in no small part, for 
building churches in 
many cities across the 
mediterranean 
seaboard.  One such 
church was in Ephesus.  
Paul spent years with 
these people, left Timo-
thy to pastor them, and 
even wrote a letter back 
to them titled Ephesians 
in which they learn 
much about church 
building.  In the book, 
the church is referred to 
as in a marriage union 
with Christ, a household 
with members, and a 

Acts 20:16-32 = 16 For Paul had decided to sail past Ephesus, so that he 
might not have to spend time in Asia, for he was hastening gto be at Jerusalem, 
if possible, hon the day of Pentecost. 

17 Now from Miletus he sent to Ephesus and called ithe elders of the 
church to come to him. 18 And when they came to him, he said to them: 

j“You yourselves know khow I lived among you the whole time jfrom the 
first day that I set foot in Asia, 19 lserving the Lord mwith all humility and with 
ntears and with trials that happened to me through othe plots of the Jews; 
20 how I pdid not shrink from declaring to you anything that was profitable, and 
qteaching you in public and from house to house, 21 rtestifying both to Jews 
and to Greeks of srepentance toward God and of tfaith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
22 And now, behold, I am going to Jerusalem, constrained uby3 the Spirit, not 
knowing what will happen to me there, 23 except that vthe Holy Spirit testifies to 
me in every city that wimprisonment and xafflictions await me. 24 But yI do not 
account my life of any value nor as precious to myself, if only zI may finish my 
course and athe ministry bthat I received from the Lord Jesus, cto testify to dthe 
gospel of ethe grace of God. 25 And now, behold, fI know that none of you 
among whom I have gone about gproclaiming the kingdom will see my face 
again. 26 Therefore hI testify to you this day that iI am innocent of the blood of 
all, 27 for jI did not shrink from declaring to you kthe whole counsel of God. 
28 lPay careful attention to yourselves and to all mthe flock, in which nthe Holy 
Spirit has made you ooverseers, pto care for qthe church of God,4 which he 
robtained swith his own blood.5 29 I rknow that after my departure tfierce 
wolves will come in among you, unot sparing the flock; 30 and vfrom among 
your own selves will arise men speaking twisted things, to draw away the disci-
ples after them. 31 Therefore wbe alert, remembering that xfor three years I did 
not cease night or day yto admonish every one zwith tears. 32 And now aI 
commend you to God and to bthe word of his grace, which is able to cbuild you 
up and to give you dthe inheritance among all those who are sanctified.
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body to be built up by her leadership.  Paul cared for the church.  !!
! Perhaps Paul’s most caring address was his last in-person address.  As Paul was exiting 
stage right, trying to make it to Jerusalem in time for Pentecost holiday, he stopped off at Mile-
tus.  There he called for the Ephesian church leaders to meet him and they did.  Acts 20:16-32 
record Paul’s remarks to the Ephesian church.  Imagine you saying “goodbye” to these people 
that are saying “hello.”  As you read Acts 20:16-32, imagine the Ephesians remembering the 
miraculous works done to attest to the ministry of Paul and the permanent inscripturated words 
of God—the Bible.  Imagine them remembering the healing handkerchiefs and clashes with 
businessmen in the town square and threats of imprisonment and miraculous hearings and ex-
orcisms and so on.  And, as you can imagine, Paul’s “goodbye” address to them would be 
poignant, an economy of words.  And it is. !!
! I can remember when my granddad was on dialysis 
and the time was short.  He had a “goodbye” address with 
me.  In his view, he told me what was most wise and most 
important marks of a life well lived.  He spoke succinctly, 
passionately, and meaningfully to me.  The message was 
catered to particular family members like Paul’s was 
catered to particular church family members.  The “good-
bye” address of Acts 20 may be summed in a structure sim-
ilar to a book so titled by Mark Dever, The 9 Marks of a 
Healthy Church.  This address to the Ephesians issues a 
grand clarion call for any Christian reading this paragraph.  
For the serious churchman is deeply concerned for these 9 
marks.  !!
! 1st, Expository preaching.  Paul had gone about 
preaching or proclaiming the Scriptures to the people (Acts 
20:25).  His miracles were designed to Apostolically attest 
to the book we now preach every week.  2nd, biblical theol-
ogy.  This is understanding Christ in all the Scripture or how the words fit together with continu-
ity.  Paul had labored to grow the early believers beyond mere biblical literacy and into biblical 
theology.  He thus communicated “the whole counsel of God (20:27).”  There is a lot of unbibli-
cal theology being spouted today.  A brief illustration comes from my pastoral friend.  He chided 
me the other day saying I should join him in playing golf because Paul was eager to “finish (his) 
course (20:24)!”  This is lifting a part of a verse out of context.  I knew he was joking but he 
made my point perfectly!  Sometimes Christians need to go into deeper theology through in-
tense seasons of guided study.  Faithful churches offer such Christian education in Sunday 
schools, smaller groups, or mentoring.  3rd, The gospel. The gospel is the sum word for the 
person and work of Jesus Christ on your behalf.  The gospel is to be preached to the ends of 



the earth.  Paul testified “to the gospel of the grace of God (20:24).”  The gospel is our only 
hope and message.  !
! 4th biblical conversion.  Not every person that does things in Jesus’ name or says things 
in His name is actually converted.  The Bible makes quite clear that biblical conversion is when 
God instills faith in you and you respond by repenting or turning from sin (20:21).  Conversion 
that does not involve the addressing of sin issues in one’s life can hardly be called conversion. 
5th biblical evangelism.  Paul went about “testifying (20:21)” the gospel.  Evangelism is about 
telling the good news to people.  Often we confuse the result of evangelism with the act of 
evangelism.  Faithfulness means we testify to people, using words, but not that results are 
guaranteed.  6th church membership.  Paul set himself up as the example not the exception.  
His farewell address is asking the Ephesian leaders, and thus the people, to do as he did and 
not simply to do as he said.  Paul himself was committed to his sending church in Syrian Anti-
och.  Paul implicitly affirms church membership here as he gathers “the church (20:17)” and 
calls for “care for the church (20:28).”  The Bible knows nothing of church-less Christianity.  
There are no lone ranger Christians.  Church membership is not an optional extra.  !!
! 7th church discipline.  Paul himself had to be forgiven of murder (9:1) for he had perse-
cuted Christ by persecuting Christ’s blood bought children, the church (9:4).  If Paul as the self-
identified chief of sinners can be forgiven—so can you.  But you must desire forgiveness and 

not be impenitent.  Forgiveness is a journey of 
depth.  And in our growing up, we encounter 
both preventative and corrective discipline.  We 
aren’t loved if we aren’t disciplined.  Paul did 
not “shrink from declaring the whole counsel of 
God (20:27).”  Paul picks up on a Greek word 
“noutheteo” which is transliterated ‘nouthetic’ 
and describes a biblical strain of counseling.  
But this effective type of “admonishing (20:31)” 
is best done in concert with active local church 
discipleship.  8th discipleship.  This simply 
means to grow.  We need to be growing each 
day.  We aren’t called to be saved and then un-
sanctified.  God promises to finish the work he 
starts in us.  A major way he encourages us in 
this sanctification growth process is through the 
gathered out local church.  Discipleship is about 
studying to show ourselves approved as good 
workmen in God’s Word—as Paul will later ex-
plain in a second letter to Timothy.  And finally, 
9th, church leadership.  Timothy is called to 
church leadership.  Leaders are supposed to 



represent and care for the church.  The description for brother pastors are laid out in pastoral 
epistles Titus and Timothy—penned by Paul and preserved for us.  Church leaders are mostly 
called “elders (20:17)” but may be called by synonyms “overseers (20:28)” and we even get the 
idea of offering pastoral “care (20:28).”  But the preferred title for church leadership is led off 
with in Paul’s farewell address.  He calls “the elders.”  Therefore, when reasonable, we should 
shore up what’s lacking and assign spiritually qualified elders in every town local church (cf. Ti-
tus 1:5).   !!
! Church leaders are to lead the way in the marks of a healthy church: preaching, theolo-
gy, gospel, conversion, evangelism, membership, discipline, discipleship, and leadership devel-
opment.  These are marks of a healthy church.  Thabiti Anyabwile makes these nine marks per-
sonal in his book titled, What is a Healthy Church Member?  A healthy church member is an ex-
positional listener, biblical theologian, gospel saturated, genuinely converted, biblical evangelist, 
committed member, for authority, seeks growth, and prays humbly.  !!
! Could your farewell address use a little work?  The days are fleeting.  Your appointed 
time will come soon enough.  How about connecting closer to a faithful local church?  How 
about you prepare now to have something eternal to say to your family?  My granddad did.  
Paul did.  I hope you will too.              


